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the Duilio, and. te the Krupp 01 inch guns,.one of ivhich burst
at the Dardanelles and the other two resp ectiv.ly nt Rust-
chuk and on board the German Gunnery ship Renown. The
gun at Rustohuk was a disastrous explosion, a number. of offi-
crs and men having been killed or wounded, and the gun on
board thea Rnown meo bavoo with the crow ofthat ship. Wu
warned tlie Government of the day that tie true system of
making large guns was te place tho tubes or barrela louse in-
aide their cas inge, o» tho plaa so successfully originaed sud
carried out by Sir W. l'alliser, and that te suçcccd iu this
operation the barrele should le made of soft and ductile
coided wrought iron, which ail know to be se excellent for
sportlng guns. Tho gun casinga used by Sir W. Palliser have
batherto been of cast tron, as the casinge ca be casily mtad'of
that material, but it is known that ho does not oppose steel
casings, but would gladly adopt themi if they could bu success.
fully cast, though stil adhering to hia systpç4.of ihe leosa,
tough cuoed barrel. Our warninga wrould appear to have had
some effect, as judging frum an article ln an eveniig <ontem-
porary, a.great gun manufacturing firm is abandoning, its unes,
and a complete change of front is taking place, aund ithap been
aauunced that a nelw plan has beu hit upon other than t'at
of sotft coi la shrunk over hard steel tubes.

Wei nelcomen the change, whatever it. may bu, it la a.dist'nct
pr.of that Our objections and uaWsiciajas bave been correct, and
if further sign were vanted we point to Woolwih, whence il
Saannounced that a radical chango 1s likely to take place inertilery manufacture. Thruugh all these changes and seem-
ing pcrlexity, it iu refrcahiug to observe the eteady progress
o'Sgr \ m. Palaser. He does nut abandon any portion of his
stem, but holds on his way to the sure goal of ultimato

adlupton. The firing of ais gun doubly loaded, bas produced
a dtp and permanent impressiun in the mind's of all thoughtfidl
and uaprejudicea artilleraste, not only throughout the tervice
generally, but aleo in ufiicial quarter. Experiments now iin pro-
gres at Shoeburynesa would sccm to indicate that the Palliser
gutas in Her l\1sjest-ya service arc tlobe--mre hcavily l.dcd ina
future. The charge of 4*ton Palliser gun, which proviously
was 10lbs. of R. L. G. powder and an 801b. projectile, has
attely beei iwcreased to 25lbs. of pebble powder and a pru,

ject'Je of 1001b. Thc importance of this progresa in power
may he estimated when the enormous number of these gtnson
berncee in Egandti, India, and the colonies is considered. It
so Jasppcnsthat Sir John Adye, the present surveyor-general
of cle ordnance, was nue of those who originally recoml. endcd
the adoption in large numibers of these guns io the service
*bout 12 years ago, and the conuideration. thiat ne oeu accident
habs occurred during al this tima out of the thousandis of .Pal-
) ser gens wbich are in our service, and which are constatlty
being fired ail over the world, taken in conjunction with ltiq
great and succesfdl development of the systei in the Unit< d
8-ntes, wil no doubt exorcise a considerablo influence in bis
mmd as to the direction which oxperiments with rifled guan of
the larget. calibre ought te take. 6n 11-inch Palliser
gun bas just Been completed 1n'America, and four 12-inch 40-
ton mrçech-loading guns are te be manufactured at once.
Thesa will have soft coiled wrough.iroa. barrels loose ini their
castngs, sothat the latter will bc. quite free from the initial
t.Qision caused by being shrunk on. This is the key te Sir
William's .sjccess, for. by a scientific application of ;different
metals in his, guns, the strain on firing is felt lirough teic
whole structure, -while it l limitedio ,ha tEnsion solely due te
to the piessure of:the powder charge, 4nd honce he is enabled
to fire his guns.doublyloaded., Alluding.to their heavy.bréeol-
loading guna aow on order, na American military contemperary
observes, " ontb. nnder woigh. it will ha porfectly feasqble f0
make a largo number to supply our forts, qnd expérience showa
that that inxange a.d penctration we shall bfe y equal--if
Dot superior-to. aay.arma that can bsbronghttogetagin#
us. Both. Britiah.and Italian offloers admit (sfterupending
millions) that they may be compelled te adopt the Ameria
system." The ThuQderer disaster has been tbe cause of a

now and mot effectivo way of testing gunas. A Woolwich
ton gun, testpd la this manner bas been-blown into bnndre
fragments. Sir William Paliser asserts with confidenco
a 3S-ton gun construpted on his principle would wi
double loading as wel as the 7-inch did, and, that the u
tion of a. oiled barrel for the steel tube in the Woolwich
would bring these guns incd harmony with his principle
would enablo theA te stand the test cf double loading,
maintains that unless a gun wiU stand this test it l unyfit
retaited in the service. We unhesitatingly maintain
txuth of opiniots basetd upon practical oxperieco, ought, i
interest of the service, te bc at once tested in a gan
heavicst calibre.-London Morning .Pot, Dec. 28 1880

TH GREA JB1tEe6HL OADER,
Yoterday the 43-ton broocb-loadin nwas fi

l'o proof-butta of the .Ruyal Arsonal, ootwich, i
pr.esencd of Generl' Sir Eîvolyn Wood, V.<., Â
Wood1, Coalonel Eaadley iaitlat4, R A , Satprintend
the Roya) Ùun Factories, and othre. Th most re
able peutiliarity of the gun, Ag oon nrorg a- littlo dis'
1a its extreme length, which giveg it a shape mui
ont froi that of tiho ordinary gañs of tho atervice.
)f similar wòight, constructed on the principles
bave hitorto proyailed, wouild 'mesmu-a probabl
mure. than 20 ft. i4,xlongth, whl WM lthià dit-7ft 7 '8
vond that measurement. The bore- hne a-diamOter
in., and li 26à1. liong, forming a caparity which, wi
entarged chanbor, hill anablâ it to employprofitabi
combubtion of large charges of mild powder- Sti
rescarch into thé action offred gunp)ovdr»lias, in-
ating the bnro, ronder-ed nuazze-loadîag diffleuit, a
cause, combinod with the introduction ofe-hambori
the necessitice of the n.vy fr- gnis which an:be h
in limited s1aeo, has brought about breech-lyadi
heavy or-drance. The bcedch pied is a>solid eyli
aerer, about 18 inchos long and tlho snmedia.neter
bore, and is worked with-great sinipliôity. Aflie
to low4, 4 gumaîicr tnrhed ia laudle, ·releasing -the
which was d-wn ont, received by a ear-ier and
away to the right, wher-e0 ilt *11 hld by a siple
The projectire wa thon pushed in-until-it, wastop
a choke in f-ont of the chamiber, and this wvasf6ljo
the c~aidge. The former îeighed 'I141b, and the
which consisted of pe-forated prisis lin. across, w,
2501b., which is àin., 501lb h0ort df'the éo itoem
maximum. A plast, bearinig four crusher-gatiges
coiding pressure, wbs 'tbon .Würted, ,ç* bec
was brouglit hack ata.ç-owed .homo in a few s
If le obvious that a serew 18 in. long, ane besring
number of th-ieads;' vould - 'equire an 'equal nu
turs to fix i into its seat, but, by cutting avay
quantity of the serv anl4 thoe sc-ew-nut in thogun
intervals are creaëd, à!ong which a fa-action of
onables tlhearblock'to. eScape, or fixes kt Armly in Its
Tho great weight of the gun ]has necossitated gea '
this purposo, an, a simple contrive.nc sots 'i.
toothod'segment hiéih locks or imideke'the br
bloclk being ra in ind dut by- a qnok.thrèadtd
similar te the slido-rest of an ordinary athe. - T
ing of the breooh, or obturation, as it is oalled, la
by an expanding steel cap on the face ofthe breoc
which effectually prevents tha escapo ôf gas te
Thesu and other particulara having been oxplain
visitera, a tube was nsb1ntd ii the -axiI -vent,
gn boing fired, gracefullyTecoiled u its railodp
th shock of dischage baing g absorbed y
diaulio buffers. Captain Moi ,./the proo
reported the velocity of the gbot te beo,1 8 îee
cond, which, for a smalt çharge, was fair.-Lon
T lcepaph.
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